In this paper, the financial risk of Ping An Insurance (Group) Company of China, Ltd. acquisition of Shanghai Jahwa United Co., Ltd is divided into the target enterprise risk assessment risk, financing risk and uncertainty of future earnings according to M & A links. The study finds that the target enterprise value assessment under market approach is close to the transaction price; the financing risk can be divided into long-term risk and short-term risk; Uncertainty of future earnings arises from the volatility of the stock price caused by the uncertainty of the target enterprise. To reduce these three risks, this study suggests that M & A companies adopt a variety of methods to comprehensively assess the value of the target enterprise, rationally design the financing plan and pay close attention to the target business operation.
Introduction
Compared with the strategic acquisition, the financial acquisition does not involve the later part of the business integration, that is, the two sides remain independent, and the financial risk is relatively easy to measure, so this study se- 
Literature Review and Theoretical Analysis

Literature Review of M & A Financial Risk Classification
Healy argues that corporate risk of mergers and acquisitions refers to the possibility that failed mergers and acquisitions lead to a series of terrible consequences such as lower corporate market value and rising management costs [1] . 
Literature Review of the Enterprise Value Assessment
Hu Xuanneng thinks that the price-earnings ratio method is a simple and effective method for pricing the M & A enterprises [5] . Specifically, it can evaluate the market value of the M & A enterprise's own earnings by referring to the price-earnings ratio of the enterprises in the same industries, and to evaluate the market value of M & A enterprises' own income growth ability, but this method is more suitable for the market value evaluation of listed companies. Song Xiaoshan study that different purposes of mergers and acquisitions should use different pricing methods, commonly used pricing methods are cost approach, market approach, income approach and real options approach [6] . If the merged company does not continue to operate, the cost method can be used to assess liquidation value. If the merged company continues to operate, the market method or the income method can be used to measure the value. Ge Qingbing classifies the value of the merged enterprise as net worth of net assets, market value and net present value of future cash flow [7] . 
Literature Review of M & A Financing Risk
Liu Bei thinks that the cost of internal financing is very low but the source is limited through cost analysis [8] . Debt financing cost is low, the procedure is simple, the way is more mature, but it will bring greater financial risk to the enterprise, increase the enterprise's asset-liability ratio, and reduce the stock price. Equity financing maturity is not fixed, but takes a long time, which will make the company's share price is expected to overestimate or even be acquired. Feng Qi argues that the interest repayment ratio is a multiple of the interest that should be paid for the project and the interest that the project borrows should pay [9] . If the cash increment of the project is higher than the interest expense, the reimbursement risk is small.
In the case of this paper, the debt financing and cash payment is adopted. Therefore, this paper constructs a cash flow increment analysis model based on the definition of the risk of reimbursement to analyze whether there is a risk of capital breakage in the case.
Literature Review of Uncertainty Risk of M & A Investment Return
Zhang Junrui compared the three concepts of income, which explain the earnings of the book is the money earned by the enterprise, rather than the cash earned by the enterprise, is a virtual income [10] . This paper collects the stock price data after Shanghai Jahwa is acquired in different periods, and calculates 
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Analysis of the Financial Risk of Ping an Acquisition of Shanghai Jahwa
Case Introduction
On September 7, 2011, Jahwa Group's shareholders Shanghai SASAC publicly listed to sell its holdings of 100% stake in the Group. On November 7, 2011, 100% stake of Jahwa Group that is the parent company of Shanghai Jahwa was China Ping An Acquisition of Shanghai Jahwa is classified as private equity investment in Ping An Trust business. There are many success cases in private equity investment in Ping An, with the intention to continue to increase investment in this area. In recent years, domestic demand industries have achieved rapid growth due to economic recovery and policy promotion. Shanghai Jahwa is in a leading position in the domestic chemical industry, its unique corporate culture characteristics and the spirit of continuous innovation will make it grow more rapidly. After Ping An acquisition of Shanghai Jahwa, it is expected to obtain higher growth to obtain high investment income through internal growth and capital operation.
Risk Assessment of Value Assessment
There are many commonly used methods of enterprise value evaluation, in which the market law assessment is applicable to listed companies whose stocks can be traded freely in the capital market. The main evaluation indicators of the market method are price-earnings ratio, book value and market share, the most commonly used is the price-earnings ratio. This article will use the price-earnings ratio method to analyze Shanghai Jahwa's market value. Pricing-earnings ratio is used to roughly estimate the recovery period of the capital invested in the purchase of the stock.
P/E equals price per share multiplies earnings per share. P/E valuation bases on the assumption that investors expect future earnings to be on average. If investors believe that the future performance of enterprises will be better than the average level, then the enterprise price-earnings ratio can be higher in a reasonable range.
Enterprise valuation equals industry average price-earnings ratio multiplies corporate net profit. At the end of 2010, Shanghai Jahwa's P/E is about 57 times, with about 17 times higher than that of the daily manufacturing industry, indicating that the market is very promising about the development after restructuring.
According to the China P/E Index website industry price-earnings ratio statis- In addition to other asset with a total of 0.1 billion yuan held by Shanghai Jahwa, and then the relative value of this acquisition is about 5.35 billion yuan, slightly higher than the actual purchase price of 5.190 billion yuan.
Financing Risk Analysis
China Ping An mainly rely on cash dividends during the holding period to make up for financing costs and related costs. The analysis of this section is: Recruiting fund filling equals increased cash flow after acquisition minus financing cash flow.
Financing Costs
The financing method that China Ping An acquires Jahwa is the use of its own funds and bank mergers and acquisitions loans.
The risk-free interest rate of its own funds is 3% of China's one-year time deposit rate. At the beginning of 2012, the bank's five-year loan interest rate was about 6.8%, because the loan interest had tax-saving effect on the M & A enterprises. Chapter 3 mentions that the estimated income tax rate for Shanghai Jiawa is 21%, and the cost of debt financing is: 6.8% × (1% -21%) × 50% ≈ 5.37%. At the end of 2012, Ping An Trust issued a trust fund financing belonging to Shanghai Jahwa equity pledged, and Ping An said that the financing was to repay the huge loans for mergers and acquisitions. In recent years, the investment rate of trust products is about 8%.
According to the relevant policies of M & A loans in China, M & A loans can't
exceed 50% of the purchase price. After signing the property rights contract, the investment in Pingpu has paid 50% of its purchase price with its own funds. Assuming its own funds account for 50% of the acquisition price and 50% of the bank loan, the details of the financing cost of the acquisition are as Table 1 .
The opportunity cost of its own funds does not require cash expenses; the income that trust fundraising pays for investors will cash at the end of the project, China Ping An does not need to pay in a short term. Therefore, the financing costs required to be paid during China Ping An holds the equity interest of Shanghai Jahwa are debt financing costs 107 million yuan.
Increased Cash Flow after Acquisition
The following Table 2 is the dividend program after ShanghaiJahwa is acquired.
After calculation, Shanghai Jahwa has been four dividend programs after the acquisition, China Ping An obtains cash dividends with a total of 320,882,081 yuan, about 321 million yuan.
In addition to the financing costs mentioned above, China Ping An also needs to pay other costs directly related to M & A, including financial audit fees, consulting fees, and asset valuation fees. In accounting, these costs are not included in the cost of the merger, but included in the management costs. As a result, the increased cash flow during China Ping An holds shares of Shanghai Jahua is: 3.21 − 0.5 = 271 million yuan.
Interest Repayment Deficit
The financing cost of the M & A is approximately 388 million yuan, and the financing cost for the holding period is about 107 million. At present, the increased cash flow 271 million yuan received by China Ping An during holding Shanghai Jahwa is higher than the total cost of financing 107 million yuan, but lower than the total cost of financing 388 million.
Therefore, without considering the date of interest payments, the risk of fund fulling of short-term financing of the acquisition is relatively low. But in the long run, there still exists a certain financing gap risk.
Risk Analysis of Investment Income Uncertainty
China Ping An promised not to transfer the ownership of Jahwa within 5 years 
Conclusions, Suggestions and Limitation
Conclusions
This study analyzes the risk of the target enterprise valuation, the risk of financing payment and the uncertainty of the investment income after the China Ping An acquisition of Shanghai Jahwa respectively. The results are as follows:
1) As for value assessment risk, this chapter uses the market method to assess the target enterprise value. According to the calculation results, the transaction price is relatively reasonable, the risk is small.
2) In terms of financing risk, the current cash flow increase in China's Ping An shares is higher than the financing cost, but it is lower than the total cost of financing. Therefore, the short-term funding gap in the acquisition financing is low, regardless of the interest payment date, but in the long run, there is still some financing risk in the acquisition.
3) As for investment income uncertainty risk, the price fluctuation of Shanghai Jahwa after the acquisition is obvious, and the uncertainty of China Ping An future investment income is greater.
Suggestion
In view of the above findings, this paper proposes the following risk control recommendations:
1) Adequate performance is used to price gambling methods. In essence, the gambling terms may be considered an option. China Ping An can set the minimum price to pay the purchase price in the pricing part of acquiring Shanghai Jahwa, and then consult with it about the performance requirements in the future. If the Shanghai Jahwa does not meet the agreed performance requirements, Ping An can require it to return a certain amount; If the Shanghai Jahwa reaches the agreed performance requirements, the Shanghai Jahwa can ask China Ping An additional investment.
2) Optimize the composition of corporate debt and the term structure, reasonable arrangement of the number of payment time. In general, the longer the payment period, the longer the time, but the more interest payments will be, the higher the cost will be. If the future business situation of the merged enterprise is not clear, it is possible to increase the payment period and extend the payment time. Although the corresponding payment costs will increase, taking into account the debt and cash flow gap of the merged company, this can still be able to reduce the pressure on enterprises to pay.
3) Track the supervision of operation of Jahwa, to assist the business development of the target party. The acquirer should continue to observe the operation of Shanghai Jahwa, and the supervisory approach includes requiring the target party to report on the operation regularly and the presence of the acquirer's directors. The acquirer should not only pay attention to the operation of the target side, but also concerned about the development of the industry and the relevant policies promulgated by the government.
Limitation
One 
